
jTOMACH troubles

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting
Letter on Thi* Subject

Madison Heights, Va..Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "1 have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draught
lor Indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few
days, 1 always feel like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, ars sure-symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. N. c izj.

_ Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

ot the estate of A. B. High, deceased,
late of Franklin county, this is ti
notify all persons holding claims
against his estate to present the same

to the undersigned on or before ths
15th' day of June 1916, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons owing said estate will
please come forward and make im¬
mediate settlement This the 15th
day of June, 1915.

Miss Mamie O. High, Admrx.
6-18-6t Frnnklin ton. N. C.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Land.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by C. F. Faulkner
to W. H. Yarborough. trustee, on the
6th day of April. 1914, and duly re¬
corded in Book 199, at page 250, Regis¬
try of Franklin county, default hav¬
ing bfgp made in the payment of the
debt secured thereby and demand
having been made upon said trustees
for the foreclosure thereof, the under¬
signed will on Monday the 19th day of
July, 1915, at or about the hour of
noon, at the courthouse door cf
Franklin county, in Louisburg, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described lands lying and being in
Sandy Creek Township, Franklin
county and State of North Carolina
and more particularly described as
Farm Lots No. 1, and 2 on the Plat of
the Wainwright Lands, which plat is
duly recorded in Bobk 199, at page
246 Registry of Franklin county. Farm
Lot No. 1, containing 22 66-100 acrcs
and Farm Lot No. 2. containing 54 15-
100 acres making a total acreage of
76 81-100 acres. This 16th day of
June, 1915.
6-25-4t. W. H. Yarborough,

Trustee.

Sorth Carolina, In Superior court.
Franklin county.
Mary >'eal.

vs. Jiotlce.
ZollJe N'eaL, -

The defendant, ZoUie Neal, abov?
named, will take notice that action en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior court of Franklin
county, for the purpose of securing a
decree granting a divorce and dissol¬
ving the bonds of matrimony hereto¬
fore existing between the plaintiff and
the defendant named; and the saia de¬
fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the next
term of the Superior court of Frank¬
lin county, to be held on the 30th day
of August, 1915, -at the courthouse of
said county at Louisburg, N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint Sled
in* said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint

This the 6th day of July, 1915.
J. J. BARROW,

7-9-4t. C. 8. O.

TUCKERS
LIVERY

Nash Street

Louisburg, N. C.

I hare equipped a moat up-to-date Livery Stable for the ac¬
commodation of the people of
Louisburg and Franklin Countyand especially the traveling pub¬lic. My outfits aie the best to be
had and your every convenience
will be given prompt attention.
My drivers are all polite and
know their work. Give me an
opportunity to show my appre¬ciation ol your patronage. Prices
reasonable. Special equipment
for special occasions.

J. C. TUCKER, Prop.
Phone 70

THE WORK OF FASHION1S NEVER DONE
Blouses Newly Collared and Cuffed, and Skirts

Uneven at the Bottom.
New York, July 7..

This is a season of many surprises.
Each day sees a new fashion detail
evolved lf_ it la only a cuff of the
caprice" of a hem. Style proceeds in a

never-ceasing evolution, each fancy
suggesting yet another, which iaT
straightway put before the public.
Fixed seasons for changes of fashion
are entirely disregarded and, here in
the mid8umer, we find auchf- features
as Quaker collars, gaunlet- cuffs and
uneven skirts completely upsetting tlie
equilibrium of established styles.
The soft low collar comes as a bene¬

diction after the up-to-tlie-ears stocks.
The swift reverse of the style from
one extreme to the other is more than
a mere whim of- Fashion. "Women by_
their grudging homage to the high. col-
lar. were, as ever, the wedge that
forced the mode. Indeed, the Ameri¬
can woman has been so humored by
past fashions, it is not surprising that
the refuses to be martyred to the
stock. The broad Quaker and deep-
pointed Puritan of Swiss, and the
lesser collars grow out of these two,
are far more likely styles for the
warm weather.

If you intend being really well
dressed, wear one of these and look
to your cufTs as well as your collar.
"Gaunlet" is the live-wire at pres¬
ent the last word in cuffs. There's
is no need to describe the style the
name implies its sleeve-protection ap¬
pearance. To-day this is the extreme ;
to-morrow, when Its newness is rub¬
bed off by wearing, it will Join the
ranks of the regular summer fashion
along with the organdy and Swiss
turnback cuffs that match the Quaker
and Purtain collars and the sheer
inner sleeves that show below the
"Castle" sleeves of taffeta.

Skirts mark the divergence of the
mode. These defy all known rules of
Fashion and dip and hike; in fact, do
everything, except what is expected of
them. Open-front overskirts are lon¬
ger than the foundations they are
worn with, and fly back in the wind to
Show bright inside facings. Full dress
skirts have bound, cavalier slashes
around the lower edges, and even tail¬
ored skirts shovi: deep points frbnt and
back. These do not need even the ex¬
cuse of a Flatiron or a Times Square

© UcCtu.
A Striped Voile Dress with Quakercollar, Gnnnlet Cnff and Uneven

Lower Edge. .

corner to show their brilliant liningsand. incidentally, the well-turned
ankle of the wearer.
Fashion Is doing al°. kinds of queerthings these day3, such as putting or¬

gandy where taffeta belongs and
taffeta where you naturally expectorgandy. This Is Just what has hap¬pened in one of the new summer
frocks, where the soft rolling collar,pointed vest and inner sleeves are
made of the organdy to match the vol¬
uminous ruffle skirt and the coate, cut
with a peplum and held in at the waist
Is made of dark blue taffeta. The
style Is really a crinoline, but no one
would ever accuse the silk coatee and
cotton skirt of being a carry-overfrom last season^ .

_Despite the .present popularity of
plain, dark blue and black taffeta,there Is a growing tendency toward
printed silks checker-board patterns,sprinkled with roses, wlggy stripesand broad bars, prominent In black on
white or gold backgrounds.
The warm weather brings an enor¬

mous showing of cottons, too. They
come with ecru and white grounds
printed with large dots, formed of
flowers, or embroidered with coin dots
and bars In salmon pink, blue and
buff. These and lawns duplicate the
sllka in patterns, all tending toward a
stiffness and fixity of design. Japan¬
ese crepes go farther than the silks
and now show love scenes Oriental
figures In Oriental gardens, printed In
black, giving a wlered look to the fnll
skirts of the summer dresses.
The newest hats, for eccentrlclt/ssake purely, are made of silk or even

velvet These dome in sailor shapes,with crowns lower and brims wider
than In the «4rly season. The blue
taffeta Is combined effectively with

white kid and tlio black velvet -with
white straw or white flowers. How¬
ever, tlie fad of winter hats In sum¬
mer-time Is not taking to the extent
that it did last summer, when black
velvet In July was unanimous. The
outdoor girl sticks to the leghorn and
open-work "rlksha" hat, although,
after one coat of "tattooed" tan, she
has learned to face the brim of the
latter. In direct contrast with the do¬
mestic silks and velvets, Paris Intro¬
duces midsummer hats of white crepede Chine, made In large sailor shapes,
to. wear with the light summer
dresses.

© UCvALL

The CrlnoliDe Influence Again Appar¬
ent in a »w Model with Taffeta

Coatee and Organdj Skirt.
Fashions equalize them~elves.a3

hats and dresses grown frivolous,
footwear returns to safe and sane
black patent leather. This is shown
in the most expensive long-vamp
pumps, with curved heels and large
square Colonial buckles or broad
instep-strapps. A very dark navy
blue leather is featured in a smart
tipless, side-laced tie, but this is worn
only with a blue suit or dress. It ia
even rumored that heels will relin-
quish their curve by fall if not all
Shoes at least in street footwear.
Xothing endures long in these days.

A woman never wants the same thing
twice, hot even a shoe, a hat or a glove
of the same design -as her neighbor
bought lefrt week. It must be just as
smart, f>ut different. Such movements
as "The Dress That Won't Go Out of
Date" instigated by the PolimurieJ.cult do not act as a check, but are
merely incentives that urge the desig¬
ners to renewed efforts. s

Constipation Canses Most Ills,
Accummulated waste in your thirtyfeet of bowels causes absorption of

poisons, tends to produce fevers, up¬
sets digestion. You belch gas, feel
stuffy, irritable, almost cranky. It
isn't yon.it's your condition. Elimi¬
nate this poisonous, waste by taking
one or two Dr. King^s New Life Pills
to-night. Enjoy a full, free bowel
movement in the morning you. 'feel
so grateful. Get an original bottle,
containing 36 pills, from your Drug¬gist to-day for 25c.

The North Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTCHE AM)

MECHANIC ARTS.
Young men geeldng to eqnlp them-

selvfs (or practical life in Agricultureand all Its allied branches; In CItII,Electric and Mechanical Engineering;In Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile Industry, and In Agricultural
Teaching will Bod excellent prorlslonfor their chosen careers at the State's
Industrial CoUege. This College fits
men for Ufe Faculty for the coming
year of U men; 7<7 students; 25 build¬
ings. Admirably equipment laborato¬
ries In each department. Connty ex.
amlnatlons at each county-seat on
July 8th.
For catalogue write V

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Raleigh, X. C.- O J.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

c. t. a., of the estate of B. F. Griffin,deceased, late of Franklin county, this
la to notify all persona holding claims
agalnat his estate to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the
29th day of June, 1916. or this noticewill be plead in bar of their recovery.All persons Indebted to said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement. This the 29th day of June
1915.

. J. P. GRIFFIN, Admr. c. t a
7-2-6t- Castalia, N. .C

For Sale..
A fine lady broken' horse, weighsabout 800 pounds, will work anywhere.

Also surry, buggy, dray and harness.
Cheap for cash.
7-2tf ED. PERRT.

- .. Sale of Land.
By virtue of the power of Bale con¬

tained In that deed of trust executedby F. H. Cooke and wife to, R S.McColn, trustee, on April 4, 1913, andrecorded In Book 192, page 333, In theoffice of register of deeds of Frankllh
county, default having been made Inthe payment of the debts thereby sec¬ured, I will on Monday, the 19th day ofJuly, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon, in thetown of Frankllnton and at the Joy-ner Drug store corner, sell at publicauction to the Highest bidder for cash,the following tracts of and, situatedin Franklin county. State of North
Carolina, and in Frankllnton Town¬
ship, and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake, Ellis' corner;thence South 88 West 142 poles to awhite oak; thence along the creek 16

poles to a horn beam on north side of.
a creek; thence North 1 West 49 polesto a dead maple in the branch
(Meadow); thence up the branch to a
poplar, Woodard's corner; thenceNorth to the M. F. and D. F. Kearneyline; thence along the Kearney line
to the Winston line; thence along tha
Winston line South 1 1-2 West to a
red oak, Ellis' corner; thence South3 West 74 poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 126 acres more or less. This
16th day of June 1916.
6-18-41. R. S. McColn, Trustee.

Notice ! ! t
By virtue of the power contained In

a mortgage deed executed by J. P.Hill and duly recorded in the Registryof Franklin county in Book 179, p?.ge515 and default having been made Inthe payment of the note secured bysaid mortgage deed, I shall on Mondaythe 26th day of July, 1916, soil at
public auction at the courthouse door
In the town of Louisburg, N. C. to the
highest bidder tor cash a certain lot
described as follows: situated on the
North side of Nash street in the town
of Louisburg, County of Franklin,State of North Carolina, and more
particularly defined as follows: Beg¬inning at J. P. Hill's corner on Nash
street; thence along his line North¬
wardly one hundred and seven feet,
more or less to Hill's corner In Ford's
line; thence Westardly along Ford's
line forty-seven feet eight Inches
more or less, to R. F. Fuller's corner
to middle of the ditch in Ford's line;
thence along Fuller's line the middle
of said ditch Southwardly, one hun¬
dred and seventy feet, more or les3
to Fuller's corner on Nash street, the
middle of said ditch at its intersection-
with Nash street; thence along Nash
street Eastwardly, fifty three feet five
inches more or less to the Hill cor¬
ner on Nash street, the point e* begin¬
ning.
Time o sale 12 o'clock M. 6-16,

1915.
- . John J. Hayes. Mortgagee.

W. M. Person, At':orj;cy.

Notice.
Having qualified as executor of tho

estate ot J. F. King, deceased, late
of Franklin county, this Is to notifyall persons holding claims againsthis estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 5th dayof Jupe, 1916, or this notice will

_
be

plead la; bar of their recovery. 'All
persons owing said estate will come
forward and make Immediate set¬tlement. This June 5th, 1916.
6-ll-6t Robt. King, Extr.

ThenandNow
T

In the beginning men walked. Later the- horse
came into popular use. Now the automobile is
the universally accepted motive power for per¬
sonal use. It simply represents the stupendous
progress of mankind.

The Automobile is The Greatest Time
Saver on Earth.

$500 buys the best car on the market for the
price. Looking is free and all questions are
cheerfully answered. 0 0 0

Louisburg Machine Works
Incorporated

Phone 43 . Louisburg, N. C.

IMPORTANT!
All Cigars, Tobacco Cig¬
arettes, and Cold Drinks

Will Be Sold For Cash

After July 15th, 1915.

The RuGOCk Drug Gompany
LOUISBURG, North Carolina.

IN ALL THE WORLD
There is no better hardware made than that
we sell at this store. And in all the world
you can not find a better advertisement than
the mere statement of this fact, o o o o

Summer is The Time
Of.

Year When You Want
Refrigeratorsjce Cream Freezers, Ice Boxes,
Fly Screens, Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves, Lawn

- Mowers, Plows, Rakes, Hoes, and Shovels.

We Sell Everything in This Line
And hundreds of other articles In the hard

ward and tool lines,

And We Want to Sell Some ofThem to You

THE HARDWARE CONIP'NY'.
-e.


